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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2024 
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11:00AM
REGISTRATION 

12:00PM
SHOTGUN REGISTRATION,

RAFFLE, &
DETAILS: 



We are thrilled to extend an invitation to you, inviting you to join us for a fun day of
golf that creates meaningful impact. Our New Jersey Golf Classic will take place on
Monday, September 23, 2024, at the White Beeches Golf & Country Club in
Haworth, New Jersey.

The funds raised from this event play a crucial role in providing vocational training
and job placement services for adults who live with neurodevelopmental disabilities.
Shockingly, unemployment rates within this community remain alarmingly high, with
a staggering 79% of individuals being sidelined from the workforce. Employment
not only offers vital financial stability but also grants our Krew Members a sense of
purpose and fulfillment, which are fundamental elements of a rewarding life.

Currently, Ken's Krew boasts an impressive track record with 533 Krew Members
successfully placed in employment across 9 states and 205 retail locations. Our
commitment extends beyond mere placement; we provide ongoing training and
professional development opportunities, ensuring both our Krew Members and their
employers thrive in their respective roles.

We urge you to seize this opportunity to empower adults with neurodevelopmental
disabilities and pave the way for future Krew Members. Your sponsorship, donation,
or participation in the Golf Classic would be immensely appreciated. To learn more
about this event and pledge your support, please visit www.KensKrew.org/NJGolf.

Your support will make a tangible difference in the lives of individuals striving for
independence and fulfillment.
Warm regards,

Dear Friend,

Ken’s Krew, Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization. EIN: 23-2965789.

Terri Neipert
Executive Director

Terri Neipert



GOLF CLASSIC
GOLF OPPORTUNITIES: 
Golf Format: Scramble 
Packages include: Greens Fees | Golf Cart | Gift Bag |
Lunch | Course Refreshments | Cocktail Reception 

Foursome...............................................................$2,000
Individual Golfer.................................................$550
50/50 Raffle........................................................$100* 
*need not be present to win 

CONTESTS & PRIZES:
Putting Contest:  Closest to the Pin 
Longest Drive:  1st, 2nd & 3rd Place Teams
Hole in One | Individual Low Score

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 
All Sponsorships include signage and program
recognition

The Masters Premier...........................$25,000 
    Includes exclusive event naming rights, 2 
    foursomes, 8 additional cocktail reception 
    tickets, and recognition on registration webpage

The John Daly Sponsorship.............$10,000 
     Includes Cocktail Reception naming rights, 2  
     foursomes and 4 additional cocktail reception
     tickets, and recognition on registration webpage

Gift Bag Sponsorship.............................$5,000 
     Includes your logo on golfer gift bags, 1 
     foursome and 2 additional cocktail     
     reception tickets, and recognition on   
     registration webpage

Lunch Sponsor...........................................$3,000
     (Includes 2 golfers)

Course Refreshment Sponsor........$1,500
Hole or Green..............................................$500 

SPONSOR COMMITMENT:
Name____________________________________________________________________________
Company_________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________Email_________________________________
Sponsorship Level: __________________________Total amount enclosed $________________
Number of attendees: _____________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Ken’s Krew, Inc., 1 Rockefeller Plaza, Ste 1506, New York, NY 10020
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HOW YOUR DOLLARS
WORK

ONE-ON-ONE INTENSIVE TRAINING: 
We spend a minimum of 72 hours with

every new Krew Member preparing and
training them to ensure success.

JOB MATCHING: 
Right Krew Member + Right Employer = 

We match employer needs with Krew
Member skills to create long-term

partnerships.

JOBS PIPELINE:
We recruit and train new employers to grow

our Krew Member workforce and provide
more people with meaningful employment. 

MANAGEMENT SUPPORT: 
We work with employers and teams to

educate them and provide Krew
Members with a supportive workplace.

CONTINUING EDUCATION: 
We provide ongoing vocational

workshops, skills development, and
opportunities for social networking at

monthly Krew meetings.

360º SUPPORT
Krew Members are successful because

of a holistic approach that includes
family members in Krew Member's

employment success plans.
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